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BeetlePendent2003
Sterlingsilver,Enamel
lrVhenmaklnghis pendant,lwas
inspired by the natural brilliant
colounsof beetb shells and saw
enamellngas tre perftct medium
to recreatethb vibrancy.I uas
especiatlyfund of fie trangparent
enamels and it took sorne
experimentingbebre l was able
to achievethe desiredeffeds. I
have found enameling quite
meditativeas rruellas challenging
to my patience.lt is a mediumI
wouldloveto furthere)plore.

RHONDADWYER
Rings2003
SterlingSilver,Enamel
| fiororghfy enjoyed playing
around wlth mlour gamplesin
enamelling.class to get the
coned hue I wae looklng br.
Colourhelpsthe pbce stand out
to the eyc and thereare so many
ways to coeabintercstingefrecte
with glass. I lked enamelllrqso
mudr in the dats taught by
Barbara Ryrnan,that I will be
creatinga bodyd work this year
based on elgerlmentalpligue-aJour enamellhg. Enamellingis
definibly a field that I want to
pursue in the lirture since I like
the idea of workingh detail in a
minlature
form.
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Ught & Shadow 2003
Fine silver,Sterlingsilver,
Enamel.
It uas somethingcalled
simpllcity.
Thelinein a fold.,.light
and
shadow.
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STUDENTS
FROMENMOREDESIGNCENTRE,
THEARTOF ENAMELLING
SYDNEYEXPLORE

DearEnamellers,

AROUNDTHE MAGAZINES

It's time this editortook a breather!| havethoroughly
enjoyed my experience putting this great little
newsletter
together.

no61
craft arts |NTERNAT|oNAL,

Our newsletterprovidesa link betweenour widely
spreadcommunityof enamellerssupplyingnews of
our members, book reviews, tips and technical
information
and more.We are also very fortunatein
beingableto reprintsomewonderfularticlesgleaned
we exchangefor AEN.
fromthe overseasnewsletters
I haveenjoyedmanybenefitsfrom beingthe editor.I
have been the 'central hub' of the Australian
enamellingcommunityand have gottento know so
manylovelypeople.And I getall the newsfirst!
I have also learnedheapsabout my computerand
have discoveredall sorts of usefulinformationand
trickswhilewritingit up. Technology?We are now
greatmates!
AEN was, as you know,originallythe love child of
I havelookedafterit for quitea few
CarolynDelzoppo.
yearsand I am delightedto announcethat it is now
tleadingoff intothe settingsunto GleniceMatthewsin
WesternAustralia.
I want to thank Glenicefor offeringto continuethe
AustralianEnamel Newsletter;it is widely valued
aroundthe worldI feelthatit stillhasa prettyvitalrole
in being a central contact point for Australian
enamellers
and helpsus to maintain
our linkswiththe
International
I knowthat she
enamelling
community.
will do a brilliantjob. She will needyour continuing
supportof newsand information.
Remember,
anything
youdo in relationto enamelis important
to yourfellow
relevant.
enamellers
and helpsmakeour magazine
An enormousthankyouto MerilynBaileyfor all her
help in the last periodof my time as editor.She
happily dealt with all the subscriptionwork and
mailoutsallowingme to concentrate
on the newsletter
production.
Thanksmate.
I am VERYexcited
aboutourupcoming
Symposium
in
lt will be so muchfun to gathertogether,
September.
enjoyinglearningnew skills,meetingnew enamellers
and doing tOfS of catchingup with old friends.I
missedthe last meet so this one will be especially
pleasurable
for me.
/l
(/

Editor

Subscriptions,
made out to the
lian Enamel
Newsletter,
and are to be sent to GleniceMatthews,
2 Greenville
St, Swanbourne,
WesternAustralia.
Ph: 08 93849408,
Email:glengoldsmith@bigpond.com

- Enamelling
by the late MarilynDruinby Antonia
Lomny
glass on metal vol23.No3,June2oo4
- To anneal-or not to annealby WoodrowW.
Carpenter

- Annealing
methodof HenryBone
- Notesfroma Champlev€
Workshop
by F.R.Nichols
- Little Gems - EnamelledCoins and tokensform
1800-1
920

NEWS
Buy Books at Amazon.comand raise money for
the Society!
The Enamelist Society through the website,
<www.enamelistsociety
.org>, has become an
The Societyreceivesa smalicomAmazonAssociate.
fromAmazon
missionon anybookor videopurchased
providedthat the visitor to the Amazon.comsite
access that site throughthe links on the Society
pagein the Resources
sectionof
websitepublications
the site:
rces/Pu
http://www.
org/Resou
blicatio
enarnelistsociery.
ns.html>.Amazonalso links to severalused book
booksboth
dealersso if youare lookingfor enameling
in and out of print,visitour web site and earnmoney
for the Societywhileaddingresources
to yourenamel
library.
"On the Edge"ExhibitionGatalogand GD
juried
fromlastyearsinternational
The printcatalogue
The
is available
for $25 plus $3 shipping.
exhibition
cataloguecontainsselectedimagesfrom the "On the
Invitational,"
and
Edge"exhibition
andthe "Presenters'
images from the last year's AchievementAward
winners.
A CD containing
imagesof all theworkin the
juried exhibitionis also availablefor 515 plus $3
shipping.lf you wishto own boththe catalogand the
for S35 plus53 shippingand
CD, theyare available
handling.Please send a check payable to The
EnamelistSociety,Inc. along with name, shipping
to Enamelist
Society
address,andcontactinformation,
Sales,P. O. Box254,El Cerrito,CA 94530,
Catafogue
visit the Enamelist Society website
or
<http://www.
enarnelistsociety.
org/Resou
rces/ForSale/
anddownload
an orderform.
Catalogues.html>
(l can highlyrecommend
as a
this CD and catalogue
teachingaid. I can show my studentssome very
- Editor)
contemporary
enamelling

It's Not the Enamel,lt's the Slide,Stupid!
By HowardEisman
(Reprintedwith permission,The EnamelistSociety
- Summer2004)
Newsfetter
I have gottento the pointof advisingpeoplenewly
interestedin enamelingto learn how to make good
photographic
slidesbeforethey startany enameling.
While an enamellistcan do very well gettinghis/her
work exhibitedin galleries,objet d'art shops,and a
myriad of other venues if he/she works at it,
their
enamelists
who want to showotherenamellists
work had betterbecomeexpertsin creatingslides.
The enamel world requires slides to enter a
competition.

real life looksfantasticas a largefigureon a slide.
of jewelryon slidesseemsto be
Thus,the appearance
definingthewholeartisticoeuvre.I don'tknowwhether
it is trueor not,butthe generalpublicthinksthatmost
arejewelryfabricators.
enamelists
Saveyour money,don't buy a digitalcamera.Get a
traditionalcameraand slide film. Practice!Practice!
Practicetill you knowhow to take greatslides.Make
five almostidenticalpiecesof jewelry.Send in your
slidesof them,and you soon will be able to put on
your re"sume"that you were acceptedin a juried
show.
Now go out there and snap that shutter! Learn
later.
enameling

"Competition?"
thetyrosask.

TIPS

"A juried show: an exhibitwhereinorganizations
of
frequently
calledguildsfor reasonswhich
enamelists,
escape ffi€, pit their dues paying membersone
who gets intothe show.
againstanotherto determine
This processinvariablyinvolvesJudges'lookingat
and picking,alas,not
slidessubmittedby applicants
the bestenamels,butthe bestslides,"I answerin the
superior,
snide,sardonicmannerthathaswon me so
manyfriendsoverthe years.

FromJanet Notman

"Whyslides?"is the frequentfollowup question.This
is a quitelogicalquestion.After all, slidetechnology
goesbackto the 19thcentury,and it hasn'tchanged
much since then. Slide productionhas been little
in photography.
lf you
affectedby the digitalrevolution
want to take a slideof an enamel,you prettymuch
haveto use equipment
whichgoesbackfiftyyears.lt
is cumbersome,
difficult,and labor intensive.lf you
photographer,
hirea professional
it is expensive,
and
the resultsare not necessarilybetterthan amateur
photography.
Well,it is a convenience
forthejudges.Theycansit in
frontof a screenandseeall of an applicant's
slidesat
one time, on one screen.This makes it easierfor
them.Let me ask yournextquestion,
whyshouldit be
easierfor them?Well,they'retakingtimeoff fromtheir
own work to look at all of theseslides.You haveto
promisethemthatit won'tbe all thattimeconsuming.
lf you want the judgesto like your work, there are
valuabletricksto use. lf the judgessee all five slides
of very,verysimilarwork,onewillalwaysappearto be
verysuperior.
In psychological
research,this is calledthe "contrast
effect."lt doesn'tlook greatbecauseit is so great,it
looks great in comparisonwith the others,but the
judgesthinkit is great.You Iosethisedgeif you send
in slidesof differentkindsof workor if yousendin only
oneor twoslides.
You mustalso rememberthatjewelrymakesthe best
slides.lt is easiestto photograph.
Thefinedetailwhich
is almostinvisible
in thesmalljewelrypieceas wornin

Whenfiringanypiecethatis likelyto produceblack
keepa tin handyandwhen
copperoxide(firescale),
the piecehasbeenfiredandremovedfromthe kiln,
lowerit (andthetrivetif youwish)intothe tin andput
on the lid.Leaveuntilthe piecehascooledwhenyou
canvacuumup the blackflakesetc.andputyour
piecein the pickleor workon it as required.
ln thisway
it is possibleto keepyourkilnareacleanand hopefully
no blackspeckswillbe floatingaboutto ruinyour
work.
Beware- thetin getsverynot,so if youwantto adda
seriesof firedpieces,wrapa towelfirmlyaroundit to
protectyourhands.Makesureif addingmorepieces
to thetin thattheenamelsurfaceson piecesin the tin
do notcomeintocontactwiththeveryhotpiecebeing
addedor contactdamagemayoccur.Don'thavea tin
withtootighta lidor in thefightto openit you maystir
up and liberatethefirescaleyouaretryingto contain.
Anytin withouta lidcan be usedwitha coveringof
foil.I usea tin boxwitha hingedlidwhichI
aluminium
findeasyto openandshutwithonehand.(Reprinted
Winter
withpermission
formthe Guildof Enamellers
Journal2003)

Assorted Pearlsand Gems
flatfoilwhichareenameled
Largepiecesof high-fire,
on oneside,havea tendencyto curlup when
removedfromthe kilnandallowedto cool.Theybe
flattened,
butthisinvolvesgreatdealof cracksin the
In orderto eliminate
thisas muchas
enamelsurface.
possible,
I addlongtabsat variousplaceson the
piecewhenI am cuttingoutthefoil(theylookliketabs
usedto putpaperclothespaperdolls).I foldthe unfoil
enameled
tabsoverthetrivetso thatthe enameled
cannotmove,firethe pieceand removeit fromthe
kilnto cool.Afterthe pieceis cool,I carefullycut away
thetabs.
DianeMontag,VitreousVoice'92,EnamelGuild
SouthNewsletter

DIDYOU KNOW?????
FromKarlaMyaPeterson
A Sharpiepermanent
inksquiggle
canbe markedon a
pieceof fine silverthat is to be annealedwitha torch,
and when the permanentmarkingpen squiggle
disappearsunderthe torch flame,the metal is hot
enoughto be annealed.

HIGH FIRING WORKSHOPWITH
PAT JOHNSON - by Gittian
wootf
(Reprinted
with permissionfrom Guildof Enamellers
SummerJournal2004)
Pat Johnson'shigh-firingworkshopwas intensely
excitingand lively.Therewas a senseof mysteryand
suspense.Wouldthe high-firing
createthe iridescent
pinksandjade greenswe so covetedor wouldwe be
disappointed?
The intenseheat of the kilns at over
920'Candthe needto graspthe rightmomentto grab
the enamelfrom the kiln beforeit was too late all
added to the sense of adventure.We had to
concentratehard to endeavourto learn the intricate
skillsof fine sprayingwith gum solution.Thosewho
enameledbowlshad manyskillsto learnfromdusting
the enamelgrainsat the correctperpendicular
angle
on the slopingsidesof the bowlsto remembering
to
removerthe enamelfrom the base of the bowl and
partof the sides.We hadsomefabulousresults.Flux
232 producednot onlya wonderfulrichgold,but also
gloriousorangecrimsonsand glowingorangeswhen
coveredoverexposedcopperoxide.
We usedwhitesDW1,141 andC100,Cream102and
ffux 700 and232.We leftthe workshoprealizingthere
was much to learn.We would have to make many
testsand samples,but the end resultscouldbe very
beautiful.
Pat Johnsonnot only gave a superb workshop,but
fias also very generouslygiven the Journala copy
of her instructionsheefs:
HIGH
FIRING
JOHNSON

NOTES

FROM

PAT

"The main aim of these instructions
is to show you
how to discoverhigh firing effects,how to achieve
them, and controlhigh firing techniques.They also
coverwhatto do yvhenthingsgo wrong,as theyoften
do withhighfiring.
High firing is the processof firing certainenamels
abovetheir normalenamelling
temperatures
in order
to turn them into unusualand uniquecolours.This
must be done on a copperbase.Highfiringeffects
can be achievedon a flat surfacebut the sloping
surfaceof a copperbowlwillgivethe bestresults.
Since success in high firing depends on exact
temperaturesand times, it would seem that the
essenceof developinghigh firing techniquesis to

keepgoodnotesand to conductlogicalexperiments.
Thisis trueeventhoughthingsrarelygo the sameway
twice.The functionof the notesis to help you form
some kind of ideaof what you did before,whichwill
give you a startingpointafteryou havehad a break
(evenas shortas a week)from highfiring.Havingan
idea how long and how high a particularenamel
shouldbe firedwill helpyou planout combinations
of
enamelsthat can be used on differentparts of a
pictureor bowl.
Two thingsare essentialto acquirea knowledgeof
high firing - making tests on the enamels and
calibrating
the kiln,i.e.establishing
the temperature
at
whichthe kilnwill highfire.The rangeof temperatures
can vary from 920" and 940'C. lf there is no
pyrometer,
the kilntemperature
will haveto be judged
by colour.The timeswill vary too, not only with the
enamelsbeingused,butalsowiththe sizeof the piece
beingfired.
The enamels most likely to develop wonderful
opalescentor exquisiteopaquegreeneffectsare the
opaquewhitesand creams.Soft fluxeswill bum to
greensanda hard,lead-free
beautiful
transparent
flux,
fired on top of fluxesand transparents
will producea
handsometexturedetfect.lf someareasof the copper
surface are allowed to develop a copper oxide
covering,all the aboveenamelsfiredoverthe copper
oxidewillproducegreen,black,or a rangeof reds.
To begininvestigating
high firing,simplychoosean
opaquewhiteor cream,sift it on to a pieceof copper
(which has enamelgummedto the back or has
alreadybeencounterenamelled),
drawa linethrough
it, and fire the pieceuntil it is glowingbrightorange.
The orangeshouldbe so brightthat it is hard to
distinguishbetweenthe trivet and the suspended
pieceof copper.Generallythe time involvedis one
minute.Temperatures
dependon the kilnbeingused.
A medium sized kiln will cause high firing at
temperatures
between935" and 965'C.A largerkiln
willhighfirearound920"C.
The appearance
of the linedrawnthroughthe enamel
will indicateif patternscan be partof a finishedwork.
Usuallythe highfiringopaqueor whitewill flow over
intothe channelof the drawnlineand becomegreen,
black,or a darkercreamor white.
lf a piece has been fired too long or too high,the
enamelwill crawlbackfrom the edgesof the copper
andtry to forma ballin the middle.Trythe experiment
again,firing eitherat a lowertemperatureor for a
shortertime.lf the piececomesout lookingwonderful,
write a shortnote showingthe nameof the enamel,
the timeandtemperature
of firing.Stickit on the back
of thetestpiece.
Once a group of interestingtest pieces has bee
produced,attemptto combine.two of the whitesor
creamsin the same piece.This may requirean acid
bath. Fire one of the enamelson part of a pieceof
copper,leavingthe rest exposed.Thencleanoff the
copper oxide that has developedon the exposed
portionof the piece,eitherwith acid or wet and dry
4

paper,and apply the secondenamelon the clean
copper.Thenhighfire it. Sometimes
highfiringeffects
will developin bothpiecesbut sometimesonlyone of
the enamelswill be transformed.
Keepthis test piece
and attachfiringdetailsto the back.Thiswill helpyou
laterwhenyou wantto planpiecesof highfiredwork
incorporating
severaldifferentenamels.
Tvpesof experimentsto makeTry:
1.232 on top of the creamsand whites to see if
gooddevelops.
anything
2. Varioustransparents
on top of whitesandcreams.
3. Layersof enamelson tops of whitesand creams.
The base layercan be varioustransparent
and the
topscanbe differentopaques.
Hiqhfirinq bowls
Highfiringeffectslook wonderfulon bowlsbecause
the coloursdevelopas the enamelsslide down the
sides.MAKESURETHATYOU LEAVESPACEAT
THE FOOT OF THE BOWL INTO WHICH THE
ENAMELS
CAN FLOW.OTHERWISE
YOURBOWL
WILLBE STUCKTO THETRIVETANDTHE FOOT
WILL BE VERYUNSIGHTLY
AND VERYHARDTO
CLEANUP.
lf youareplanning
a bowlthatcombines
enamelsthat
look good after beingfired at the sametemperature
and for the same lengthof time, plan your bowl by
doingthe firstlayerinside,thenthe nextoutside,then
the nextinsideand so on. Keepfiringsbelowthe high
firingtemperature
andthendo the finalfiringat a high
temperature
afterall theenamelsare in place.
lf you want to havevery highfiringenamelson one
sideof yourbowlandmediumhighfiringenamels(i.e.
onesin whichhighfiringeffectsdevelopat a fairlylow
temperature)
on the other,you haveto get the high
firedonescompletely
developed
andthenyouworkon
the low fired ones. In the case of very high fired
enamels- whichare usuallyfluxesand transparents,
(butdon'tforgetDW1white)- you haveto searchfor
effectswhichwon'tburnout afterhighfiringhas been
achieved.Combinations
of transparents
over a base
of Latham700 is often a good place to start. Also
OpaqueCreamwill not burn out easily.lf you get it
nearlygreen enoughit shoulddevelopnicelywhen
whileyouapplythe lowerfiringenamels.
It happensthat - after all your experience,your
your experiments,
your notes - you still
knowledge,
can'treliablypredictand controlwhatthe enamelsare
goingto do in highfiringconditions.
Everything
seems
to go wrong.Somecoloursdon'tdevelopthe desired
etfect,whilst others burn out. When you reach the
pointof failure,you haveto throwasiderationality
and
logic and start working with your intuition,your
creativity,and your emotions.This is why high fire
enamelling
you
is an art. lf yourintuitionis successful,
at least save your bowl and often you produce
something
thatgoesbeyondyourimagining.
Firinqwithout a pvrometer
lf a kilndoesn'thavea pyrometer,
thenthe enameller
can be successfulworkingby eye.An intuitivefeel for

the correctlengthof time is quicklyestablished.
The
colourof the firingchamberis brightorangeand after
makinga few tests, the time can be ascertained.
When enamellingbowlsof differentsizes,each size
required a different firing time, which can be
established
by trialand error.Thereis anotherway of
timinga firing:lf the kilnhas a temperature
controller,
wait until a click is heard, indicatingthat the set
temperaturehas been reached,give the firing 15
secondsmore,and then removethe piecefrom the
kiln.Havea quickpeekto be surethat that the trivet
and the workarethe samebrightorange.lf not,leave
it a bit longer.lf highfiringhas not occurred,turn up
thekiln.
Essentialbail-outtechniques
As saidabove,highfiringis unpredictable
and things
oftengo wrong.Mostpiecescanbe saved.
1. Coverdisasters
witha coatof 232andhighfire.
2. Fire severaltimes, reversingbetweenfiring right
side up and upsidedown, high firing each time.
Betweenthemthesetwo techniques
will generallyget
yousomething
thatlooksgood.
Phvsicalhiqh firino effects
1. Puton 700thinlyto getburntoutholes.Then232or
transparent
on top and highfire to producethe CuO
linesslidingdown.
2. Put 700 on first,then232 andtransparents
on top.
SlidedownintoCream.
3. Put 700 over232 andtransparents
to get the lovely
texturedeffect.
4. To get thin blacklinescomingdownfrom the rim,
fire the bowl upsidedown on a meshtrivet.Let the
enamelflow a bit on to the mesh.Whenthe pieceis
then fired rightside up, the iron from the meshthat
was in contactwiththe enamelwillflowdown,making
the desiredblacklines.
Problemsto avoidwhen enamellinsbowls
1. Too muchenamelon the outside,whichwill slide
downand stickthe bowlto the trivet.
2. Too much enamelinsidethe bowl. lf excessive
enamelslidesdownintothe bottomof the bowl,it can
be too thickandcrazeaftera few days.
3. Distortion.
Keepa largermetalbowlhandythatyou
can placeinsidethe mouthof a distortedenamelbowl
justafterit comesoutpf the kiln.
Copperoxide oranqe
Copperoxideis the blackor red colouredcopperthat
appearswhencleancopperis flredin the kiln,at any
lf flux 232 is fired on top of the black
temperature.
copperoxide,a beautifulredorangecan be achieved.
This colour is fleetingand will not re-appearafter
furtherfirings.
Coverpartof a cleanpieceof copperwithflux 232 and
fire it normally.
Theexposedareawillbe mostlyblack.
Then put on anothercoat of flux 232 and fire again,
(try 935'C for 1 minute).The orangecolourshould
appearwhereformerlytherewas blackcopperoxide.
(What happensif the black pings off, leavingred
copperoxide? Performthe same test and see.)
I
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willbe maroon.
935'C is too high,the colourachieved
Tryanothertest,droppingthetemperature
by 5"C.
When makinga bowl or a small panel,leavesome
bareareasof copperwhileenamelling
everything
else
and then coverthe copperoxidewith flux 232 at the
end and fire for the correct time at the correct
temperature.
Just makesure that you havenot used
anotherenamelelsewhere
thatwillburnoutwhileyou
aretryingto achievethecopperoxideorange.
Flux700
Flux700 is an extremelyhighfiringflux.lt is leadfree
andthereforereactswiththe leadbearingenamelsif it
is firedon top of them.Thisreactionproducesa lovely
grainylookingsurface.lf flux 700 is firedon to copper
put on top, it
firstand then leadbearingtransparents
will neverburnout or run downthe sidesof a bowls.
(Thelead-bearing
transparents
on top of flux 700will,
however,slide as usual.)Make the followingtest
pieces:
1. Ffux232 first,thenflux700firedon top.Youcantry
doingbothat the sametime.
2. Ffux232,thena transparent
colour,followedby flux
700on top.
3. Useothertransparents,
suchas goldsand browns
that look good fired directlyon to copper,as a first
layer.Thenfireflux700on top.
Hiqhfired opaquecreamsand whites:
Maketestpiecesusingthefollowing
enamels:
1.C141-hardwhite.
2. C1O2-Cream
Lookat the classsamplesand practiceuntilthe same
effectsare achieved.Write down temperaturesand
firingtimesof the successful
teston maskingtapeand
putit on the backof thetestpiece.
White159sandwiches:
The behaviour
of the Soyerwhiteenamel159 is very
complex.The basicfact is that it shouldalwaysbe
used in a sandwich.The basecoat of the sandwich
can be blackor anydarktransparent.
Performteststo
findtheonesyoulike.
Blackcan be firedon first,i.e. thereis no sandwich,
andthenthe 159gummedon for the nextfiringanda
designcarvedin. This will look very handsome.
The
effectis best if the blackis firedon to copper,but you
can also put it over flux or othertransparents,
which
will showup aroundthe edgesand lookgood.lf the
159sandwichis put overa basecoatof anotherhigh
firingenamel,the effectcan be beautiful,
eitheron the
flat or on a bowl.ln the caseof makinga picture,fire
on the base enamelfirst,then applya sandwich(as
above)and takeawaypartof it, exposingthe enamel
below.Don't high fire until all the elementsof the
picturesare in place.In the case of a bowl,the 159
sandwichcan be sprinkled
on overthe gum,leaving
no sharp edges. The high firing will cause the
sandwichandthe basecoatto slipdowntogetherand
changetheircoloursin harmony.
Verynice.
Desiqninoa hiqh fired enamelbowl:
Once you can achievehigh fired effectson the test
piecesand have good kiln temperature
information,

you can decidewhich effectsto use on a bowl and
whichcoloursto put on first. lf you are goingto use
opaquewhitesand creamson bothsidesof the bowl,
it doesn'tmatterwhereyou start-just makesurethat
you fire the piece low until all the colours are
lf youwanttransparents
on one sideand
assembled.
effectson
creamson the other,put the transparent
first as they usuallycan toleratebeingfired several
times,(excepttlux232overcopperoxide).lf youwant
to use transparenton one part of the inside,for
example,and opaquecreamsand whiteon the other
part,put the transparents
on first.The bowlwill have
to go back intothe acid aftereachfiringand opaque
creamsand whitesshouldbe in the acid as littleas
possible."
PatJohnson,April 2004
Pleasego to the backpageto seea photograph
of an
exampleof Pat's highfiredenamel.

ASIANPARADOX
The Curious HistoryOf Cloisonn6,
An Art Virtually
lgnoredbythe CountrythatPerfected
lt.
by NanetteMaxim

His large coveredjar with ii" plrr blossomand textile
weave patternsand silverand bronzeraptorfinial,shows
the moredetailedsideof Namikawa's
sensibility.
Art, like the sun, has a habit of rising in the East and
metamorphosing)in the West, Asia is the source of
countless aesthetic techniques, such as lacquering
and porcelain, adopted and adapted by Western
minds. Enameling, however, took the counter-path.
Most likely originatingin Byzantium,it was introduced
h

intoChinain the C14th,intoJapannearly300 years
later.Cloisonn6,
or shippoas its knownin Japan,took
an oddertrajectorystill, a roundtrip. lt reachedits
zenithin Japanin the thirddecadeof the Meijiperiod,
and then became an art form created almost
for exportto theWest.
exclusively

In order to overcomethe one-dimensionality
of cloisonn6,
artists began to build up, or sculpt, the surfaces with
enamefs, a technique called moiage. "lt added a new
perspective,"says OrientationsGalleryowner Susan Tosk.
The above work is a piece from the distinguishedAndo
workshop,founded be Ando Jubei in 1880, demonstrated
the aflure of the combinationwirework- moiage technique.
Moriage peeled persimmonshand from a delicatelywired
basketweaverope.

Areas of open space surroundingthe image of the dragon,
a prominentsymbol in Japanese art, representingnot only
the emperor but the forces of nature and transformation,
"Despite displaying Namikawa's whimsical trademark (a
five-claweddragon,which is the Chineseimperialemblem),
says David Cole of OrientationsGallery,"its height of more
than nine inches makes it a rare Namikawafind. He was
known for his tine pieces." The artists' colour palette was
enhancedtremendouslyby an unlikely source, a German
chemist named Gottfried von Wagner. Working with
Namakawa from 1875 to 1880, Wagner created several
breakthroughs:a high-lusterfinish and a semi-transparent
mirror finish blue and black that resemblelacquer,and the
refinementof a low temperaturefiring methods that helped
maintain the integrity of the form while hardening the
enamel.Together,these two innovatorsusheredcloisonn6
into its GoldenAge.

In Japancloisonn6
wasoftenignoredevenreviled.For
the Japaneseesteem,the 'shibui'style (subdued
colors,simpleshapes,naturaltextures)and relegate
'hade'style(boldpatterns,brightcolors)to foreigners,
anda certaintypeof cloisonn6
is clearlythe latter.The
plethoraof inexpensiveand often garish goods
produced
duringthe mid-1890's
did not bolsterform's
reputation.
The Japanesereallyappreciatedthe craftsmanship
cloisonn6
required,
the intricate
designs,the multiple
firingsand hand polishingo f ten took monthsto
complete.Yet,the bestqualitypieceswerereserved
(...continued
overpage)

At the turn of the centurythe techniquefor shdtai-jipp6,or
baseless cloisonn6,was expertlyborrowedform the French,
who called it plique-i-jour. lt involves removing the metal
base with nitric acid after firing, giving the piece the
transparencyof stainedglass. This signed late-Meiji-period
vase is a lovely example, with its combination palefte of
watercolourlike shades and darker tones. An unfortunate
result of the process: extreme fragility of form; few antique
shotai-jippdpieces survive intact today.
j

for the few wealthyJapanesewith the lmperialfamily
and the aristocracytakingmanyof the finerworks.
When the Frenchchose the name cloisonnE,their
emphasis was clearly on technique. In Japan,
however,cloisonn6was, perhapsfor its brilliantcolors,
called'shippo',or 7 treasures(gold,silver,emerald,
coral, agate, crystal and pearl). Nature plays an
intricate role in Japanese art and religion. With
heightenedability to work designs with wire, come
more intricatecloisonn6forms with naturalsettings.
Japanese calling card trays were the rage of the
C19th.Yet,in Japanesefashion,the bottompiecewas
as masterfulas the top. A typicalmotifwas the plum
tree,the firct tree to blossomin the spring.
The art of wireworkcloisonn6reachedits apex with
the KyotoartistNamikawaYasuyukiwhoseworktoday
is rareand highlydesired.A Samunaiunderthe feudal
system,he becamean artisanwhenthe reformsof the
Meiji periodmade fte wanior class obsolete. To his
afr, he broughtthe wanio/s intensityand passion
temperedby a reverencefor the beautyof natureand
for the power'of mythand spirituality,the true spiritof
the Shinto-artistpriest. lt appearedthat Hamikawa
also exemplifiedboth sidesof the Japaneseaesthetic
paradox,'the love of simplicityas opposedto the love
of intricacyand detail'. For many, however,intricate
wirework remains the most desirable.To craft an
unfurlingblossom,detailof a bird'swing,threadsof a
textileweave,entaileda levelof skill rarelyseentoday.
In the past, lmperialdecreerequiredthat the finestart
be produced,usingthe bestmaterialsavailable.
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Cloisonn6jars and coversby NamikawaYasuyuki184;51927

PATJOHNSON- HighFiredVase
This littlevaseis 9cmhighand 7.5 cm acrossthe top.
(lf peoplewantto seemorepictures
of mybowls,
there are eight others on the web
- Pat)
<mrrur.enamellers.orgfiohnson.htmF.
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